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DON'T POSTPONE BUYING
MONDAY.

Will Davidson, formerly of this city, is
working for Schilling Co. .the wholesale
grocers, In San Francisco.

Mr Ashhy Pearce returned Saturday
evening from a trip up the Sanilam, and
eported snow as having begun falling In

the mountains.
Mr Gilmour. of Ashland, a former res- -

. Yosir fall and winter ilothir.fr till tht s.ock has
been tolled over, snd the rery garment you would
hT teUcted gone. Now is the timet This coming
week is the time. Our stock of

ML JS&
ABSCMJUTELY PURE

CLOTHING,
OVERCOATS,
FURNISHINGS
and HATS

Is the most eompdeto be the "Clothiers,
Wley," and we

Anything

of ny. You know we c a m
Furnishers and Hatters of ibe

are.

Some young men In Pendleton answered
the matrimonial advertisement of a would-b- e

husband In Illinois, and the victim has
journeyed across the continent to claim
his bride (?) But these practical jokers
will very likely be forced tube defendants
in an action Jor damages In the courts,
which serves them right.

Selh R Hammer yesterday bought him-
self a fine $150 L C Smith ejecter ham-merl-

shotgun of Brooks Ac Hariltt.
Salem Statesman. If Hammer keeps the
hammer flopping look out for death with
that costly L C Smith gun. an Important
feature of which is the fact that the nian- -
nfarlnn-ran- natm. Mr K.nill.
old schoolmate of the Man Aboul Town,
though In ..u-.nrr- i rl. ii- - k "
m.rl,for.M.iii.-..ni.M.i..:i- e:.- -- j.acuse, N Y.

The Pendleton E O says: There Is an
undercurrent of rumor about town to the
effect that a plan Is on foot no select a
woman with property Interests heie as
candidate for mayor of Pendleton. It Is
said that the people who propose to do this
are opposed to the saloon and gambling
element, and believe that the election of a
woman would tend to the betterment of
the city's morals. Whether the report
has any foundation In fact could not be as-

certained. If it should prove true, the
city election would be rendered of more
than orr.tuary Interest.

The Butte Creek fair this year has Imi
lated the state fair lo catering to vulgarity I

and rascality. It admitted Inside the
grounds wheels of fortune, dice throwing
and other gambling games, and outside
banking games were being conducted.
Beys were liberal patrons of these ''sure-llitn,,- "

rackets, and many an unsophistic-
ated country youth went home chuck full
of experience but with an empty ex-

chequer. Some of the exhibits were good
and a great credit to the farmers of Butte
Creek. Oregon Clt Courier.

TH rHMTTBsUAJf ltt.
SIOKUAV MORNING.

An interesting devotional exercise of
half an hour, beginning at 9 a m, was led
by J Thorburn Ross, of Portland, on the I

subject ot the p ra ves meeting. :

At 9:30 the synod was opened with
pracr bv Rev W O Forbes. The roll was :

called. The minutes of Saturday's session j

were read, amended and approved.
It was resolved that the proper officers

be authorized to adv"c Ihr llomr Ml dnn
Bord lhe Synod of Oregon has elect
ed Dr Gwynne asSvnodical Missionary.

Rev H H Dobbins made a report f f

nrnnrMt in eAiiwllnti wl, I, hie eJ I I

.........a i h .. rii..s. .......inii.,
Article 4. page io,of last year's mhtules

of this vear '

The Rev TJ Abbett, of the Oregon M

t tonieience, was invited to ait as corres
ponding member.

The report on education was read by
Rev E N Condit and adopted.

Tne committee on Indian missions was
excused from making a report.

The synod accepted an in . nation from
Eugene for Its next session.

Rev ) M Morrison presented the report
of the committee on resolutions, which
was adopted.

The stated clerk then made a report of
the excuses for of minis-
ters and elders at last sessions of synod .and
also for non-ati- ec dance of the sessions of
thls srnod. It was voted that the stated i

ciera ae nsirucieo io impress upon
istera ana cnurcnes tne uuiv oiaitencance
of the sessions of the synoi

lhe statistical report of the Presbyterv s

af -a- - r,.A h. ttii Arwi ,. -- -
Rev E N Condit. snd adopted. !

a Man
or BoyWea rs

Can be had in cur store. Try us. You'ii come aeaifc.
Once a purchaser, a ways one. Are you one ?

Drop in and
Select Your

Fall Suit
and Overcoat.

lie L E. Bli Mv Co,

The Olothiia ftrauluri and

Bay Stoves aid Ranges of

Bur Stoves andRangeb of

Boy Stoves and Ranges if

Bny Stoves anfl Ranges of

Bay Stores aafl Ranges

Appropsiate resolutions on the death of ; Sf!7l
Rev Father Reasoner were presented by I

Rev E N Condit and adopted, and ordered i w L Davis, formerly of Newyort, asd R
spread upon the minutes of the ssnod. i Wihja. of Ssaa. base booht lbs Sulter-Th-e

finance committee through Its : Wsakly Tritmas from AS McDonald,
chairman. Elder Ross, recommended that forsner odikrr. and wii publish the tarns

Two pretended boras trainers took three
fins ho'ses belonging to Lane county farmers
tu tram, and srippod across th mountains
with them.

Allen Bros have rented the Brink Uriek.

opposite the opera house, and will mono into
it la a few daya, giving thir LUktomer the
advantage of greatly deoresaed rent.

Fifteen Chinaman recently left Salens for
tbrir mt vi land, and upon taking their
departure they did not go through th for
rnslitv of nuplyinx for coillrioates which
would permit tbem to return.

WO SSSS Ol - 'llgia VS AIWn

S ' J'"' ,h"
attorneys for the defendant aksd mora

MHnto "Odious. Jod..0il.rton this
morning tiled his additional (ladings, bat
the fonmr dcoiaion was not mulshed.
Guard.

Maiion Hyde haa posted up trespass
notices this week . Sums tune ago hunters
killed oa. of bis hogs, aud on. day last wck
mreo mora were anoi nown. air iiyue says
thir last deprsdstion was duo. by boys who
liw in huiteite, aid is wri at once take
steps to recover the 1'ua oi the same
Hsrrisburg Cornier.

Tba Wasoo Sao aay ' Pmf Thomas Con-

don, the geologist m the alate university,
designates th. region known as (southern
Or.no i so as to laeluuV Lake aud Klamath
counties on the est, Douglas, Coos and
Curry coo sties on the west, and Jackson
and Josephine on the south . Tois give, to
Southern Oregon seven oat of th. sixteen

etieB we nrst concessional district
M'ss Adds D Smith went to ll.s University

at Engene for two year. Afterwards she
marred B C Yaa Hoateca wealthy Spokane
man. It was a failure. No, it was a sno-
otas financially, for by the divorce she re-

ceived $;., 000 Then the met Asa B
Morse, of Cambridge, Mass., a rich and
religions widower, and now au-- s him for
$90,000 for breach cf promise. II says it
is blackmail and that a te baa already beaiaa
him oat ot 126.(100.

The State C. E The members of
the C. E. returned hom- - and through
Albany today from tht Slate Convention
at Eugene and report "a grand time." Mr
Miller was president; Mr Mor-
row, of Portland, iecoid!ng and cones- -

ponding secretary; Mr Cook, treasurer;
Mr Ewlng, editor of the Endcavorer.whilc
the faithful sverc'ary of last year. Miss
Preston, was made upcrir.temlent of the

-- iv

Wreck Last cvenine a car con- -

..ini . ;s jj,., if. o r
8 1 "

iraca near utc round nouse, running
towards the U. I', depot, lit mistake it

as left across the track from the
front. An extra engine camo in from
tne east shoving the caboose. The pile
driver was not noticed and tne car was
struck a terrific blow about half way be- -
,ween ,he end nd middle, knocking It and
Jh j," driver almost Into splinters, and
badly damaging the caboose. A brake- -
mas was sitting inside snd had a close
call.

TCEaDAV.

The new bridge st Mills City will be ready
tor use In a few days. The commissioners
Of Marion and lias Counties returned 1st!
night from an inspect oo cf it.

128 bales of hops were sold at Harris bur
yesterday for 20 oeota Must Don coaaty
producers are boiling srivh c.mtsdeoe lor
higher pries .

The girts are d goo no poor littl Mio-ns- e,

for ha ii aadoBbtodty the Prise of
Masherr, and when it comas lo ah taint yusr

iB rt u h, s. lSw u-
T (. Perkm. hsodad io h.s a.
lrtotfdeot nf the Stl--ss U t-- rlt

and thu took iTt last Saturday. Mr Joan, . . . .am i , : . f",u a--w wpenaraens, naviog

to BrowoavilU., bis former nosse, where he
will angsgo in other bariees.

wednespat.
A Gate liae of tab's sad hanging lssnps

jast rseeivsd at Coon asd Headricaoo'. If
job woold have the prettwrt sad bast call
en them.

Th isle of lit St CWxtea will cccaroo
Friday. J

Tbo Proabytrry of lbs C P ttrxh ill
eoDVeee in Albany Usswtuw.

A I. Hmwr mill hm 1 ha n.w .stHiinl .iv.--l ..-
ect cf the Oregon Pactte, Yr Hsdley having
rosigord.

J 11 Xalaa rsosivsti the to a trae". for fai- -

oUbing the hi sails for the atafeat of tie
Agrieottsral collegs .

Tbo seat motor will ias rrgabsriy oa Sa- '-
arday to the Orphans Hsn. with iwt earr.
givirg our eiiiaecsgmtral!; an oppono-.it-

.'toobU'o a rid ioto the soiiaibs.

1t
Teoetwsra' Euastauiitossi

Notice it hereby given that the regular
1""""-- ,u"'n oi laascovrs. ror urn

!' a'e in Aioany, com- -
menems on Wednesday. November 9tb.

commencement, aa no one will be ad
rnlifd lo the examination who Is not so
present. A pplicationa for state osmaeataa
and --'late ulptctnsa reclvd at the above
nasaed lima. Q y KUSSfeXL.

County 8cbeol Sept.

Pros. I. AaoxseN.a graduated Optician
hicago, and well recommended from

the best citizens of our neighboring
towns, is in our city and will remain 4
days Prom testimonials he received at
Salem and the endorsement from the
press we do not hesitate in saying that
lie is master ot hfs profession Many
afflicted people with poor vision who
took advantage of his visit through here
are highly pleased with his work. They
suffer no more with dim vision, headache

any other ailments that originates
trom weak eyes. He is well eoulDbed
with all the latest scientific- - instruments

test every deficiency of the human
eye and a complete assortment of the
best grind lenses and easy frames that is

sona eomiort lo the wearer, every
body is invited to come and have their
eyes examined free. Office at City Drug
store, can soon.

There la mora Catarrh in tfcla lat ittm of the
country than all other disease together.ana until lot utvt tew years tras supposea to V9
incurable, for a crebt manr r.irxd oclora

It a Incn". slSirsc sr.. I r rrtcribed local
remedies, and by ir.!aa)y failing to cure with
local treatment, pronosmet'd i. incurable. Sci
ence haa proven catarrh to be a c nsttlntional
disease, and, therefore, reossires constitutional
treatment. Haifa Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney &Co. .Toletlo. Ohio, ia the onlyconstitutional core on the'inarket. It ia taken
internally in dos.-- s from 10 arena to a teaspoon-ni- l.

It act directly on 'he b's od end mucous
surface of Use syrtom. Thcyofie one hundred
dollars for any ease It tali to e jre. Send for
circulars and testlmnnlW. Address,

F. J. CHBrtKT -- U. , TOlCdO, U.
S by Druggist.'', He.

V its,
More

Pboplk
want good groceries

than anything else. It mean a good
oeal lor tne harmony oi ine household
Matlera ko alon, more smoothly. Deal
with Conn & HenUricson and you will get
the nest groceries at the lowest prices
Their produce la always fresh, and they
Keep the latest in every ining. you are
not In It if you do not buy your eating
go mis ot Conn X nendrtcson.

Your ATTKNTlOi iscilled to our line
:sienne costumes,capes. jacket,bla;.ers an4
liis, which is now complete.
They are tailor-ma- de and guaranteedtofit,
list c'.oths are ol the latest raunc.1.

Very truly,
Samubx E. Youno.

In order so reduce onr atook we will st II

onr tins lire of groeer,ie at cash for
riotly oaah, A len flroa.
MIBHMMMHMMIMMMnvt

Baking
Powder

Minerva .Smith vs Henry Watson;
possession of real property.

Aaron Wilson vs Henry Watson; pos-
session of real properly.

Mitchell, Lewis k Surer Co vs James
E Kr.ox; recovery of money ; attachment.

Linn Co National Bank vs Earl Race;
foreclosure.

Blumsuei & Frank vs W J and B E Dav-
enport; confirmation.

Brownsville Woolen Mfg to vs Frank
Wood ; recovery of money.

Park A Lacey Machinery Co vs J M
Wile.; recovery of money.

John Brown vsJW and Martha Swank;
lorccioaure.

State of Oregon vs Jas McCain ; ap
peal.

FH Williamson vs W R Graham; re
covery oi money ; attachment.

Santiam Lumber Co vs F 8 Campbell ;

loreciosure merchant's lien.

CURED BY ELECTRICITY.

As the light of iredica. science spreads
among an Intelligent people, scattering
dark shadows of ignorance and supersti
tion, and dispelling the gloomy pessimism
which has discouraged the progress of the
numan race through all ine past, physi
cians have almost with universal accord
decided that elictridty, properly applied,is the greatest facto "in rurine dlteaae
Not one but of a hundred, however, know
how to use ft. To be used efEcaciouslv.
much time and studv is required. Dr
Darrin has made it a life-lon- g studv. as
the wonderful cures he gives to lhe public
daily will justify the statement Most of
his cures are performed with the subtle
agency, as the following card will snow:

Jos Moore, too Alder street, Portland.
po'ypus In thee nose fifteen years, cured.

Mrs James Roycroft, St Helens, Ore
gon, deafness ai.d catarrh fourteen years
iianumg, cureo.

Peter Murphy, New York Hotel, Port-
land, Oregon Deafness and ringingnoises in the ear, cured.
fJrS S Whitman, Monmouth, Or , deafness
and ringin noises In the ears twelve years

greatly benefitted and notser cured
Mrs E A Morris, Newburg, Oregon

Asthma and bronchitis ten years, restored
two year ags.

Dr. Darrin are located at tbe Revere
House Albany Or. Consultations free.
Charges are reasonable. Poor treated
free from 9 to 10 a. m. Tuesdays and s.

No cases taken if not deemed
curable.

noor trom 10 s. m. to 4 p. m ;

evenings, 7 to 8 ; Sundays. 10 to 12
Ail curable chronic diseases, and catarrh
and deafness, are confidentially and

treated- - Cures of private die
easts guaranteed.

Most cases can receive home treatment
after a visit to the doctors' office.

Inquiries answered and circulars sent
free

Tbe Dr time is limited, at Ue Revere

MCATMiAa aura
Al&axt, Or., Oct. 17th, 18.

To the Teachers and Friends of Ednca
ttoa:

I wish to say to tbe teachers and
friends of education, that in connection
with the scbool work in the county, it is
my desire to bold a series of local insi --

tales in tbe several localities suitable,
daring the months oi October, November
ami December. I have divided tbe
county into five districts, and appointed
vice presidents for each Tbe following
are the districts and appointments:

Albany ; place of meeting, Albany ; vice
president. Prof Crawford.

Soo, place of meeting, fcto; rice
president. Prof Haabroock.

Lebanon ; place of meeting, Lebanon ;

vice president, Prof Michener.
Brownsvilie ; place o! meeting. Browns-

ville ; vice president. Prof Stanton.
Halsey; meet at Shedd, Hateey and

Harrisbnrg; vice president, Prof Letts.
Tbe first meeting will be held at Al-

bany. Oct 29th ; the second at Lebanon
Nov 5tb : third.at Scio.Nov Pith : foartfa.
at Brownsville.Nov 19th ; 6fth,at Shedd,

ov 26! n.
Program for the meeting at Albany,

Saturday. Sep. 29th, 9J0am:
1st. Organization and election of offi

cer.
2nd. How to teach division to primary

pupils, by Miss Sedgwick, of Albany.
3rd. Teachine spelling in an ungraded

school. Prof Gedde. of Diet So IS.
anrxaxoox, 1:30.

1st. A talk to primary teacher?, by Sopt
Russell.

Snd. How to economise time. Prof
Crawford.

3rd. Miscellaneous-Tb- e

program for tbe other meetings
will appear from time to time.

G. F. RcssKtx, Sopt.

CvtaaattKt Dtty

The following program bas teen ar-

ranged by tbe public school and will be
given on Friday morning, Oct 21st, be-

ginning at the school boose at '.' a tn and
continuing at the opera house at 10 a m :

PAST FIRST.

Alt' a in the school assembles at the
school building.

9 :30 arrival of the GAR Veterans .

Mnsic by the Band.
Raising the flag over tbe scbool honse.
Cheering the flag, proposed and led by

the veterans.
Saluting the flag by tbe school.
Grand march to the opera bouse.

PABT SSCOXD.

"America." sung by the audience and
school.

Prayer by Rev K R Prichard.
"Song of Columbus Day," by school.
The address, "Meaning of the Four

Centuries'" Miss Maud Crosby.
The Ode, "Columbia's Banner" Miss

Lizzie Sedgwick.
Song, "Columbia, the Gem of the

Ocean."
Recitation, "The Discovery."
Recitation, "Discovery Dav."
Song, "life oa the Ocean Wave."
Columbus Acrostic, by S little girls.
Declamation, "The Morning of Dis-

covery."
Dialogue, " Welcome to the Natione,"

by 5 girls.
Music by the Band.
Address from tbe Veterans, W Baldwin.
Address from the School Board, Hon i

K Weatherford.
Address by Snpt., G F Russell.
Music by the Band.
The citizens are invited to assemble

and participate iu this grand national
celebration.

--- to do general houseWANTED. Call at residence of FP
Nutting, corner Washington and Filth
streets.
at OK RENT. For a email store, dreasv
1 making shop cr residence, the
bulldln KOI propeity of h viereck, on
Broadal bin street.

ZndiSfStoie,
Heat stock of 2nd pST goods tn the

alley, and th moat reasonable prieea
ave on hand ail kinds of

FURNITURE. STOVES, TINWARE,
TXUNKS. BOOKE. PICTURES,

CLOCKS, CROCKERY,

ETC, ETC.

On door west of S IS Young's old store

L. GOTLEie.

Semi-annu- al report of the county
clerk of Linn county, state of Oregon,
showing the amount and number of

claims allowed by the county court of

said county, for what allowed, amount
of warrants drawn, and amount of war-

rants outstanding and unpaid, from the
1st day of April, 1892, to the 30th day of

September, 1802, both inclusive:
ACCOUNTS ALLOWED.

County Judge, salary $ 000 00
Treasurer, salary 600 06
County clerk, fees 1204 40
Sheriff, fees 3767 55
Commissioners per diem . . . 170 55

Acct' of Assessor. .. 517 00
School sup't 708 !7
Coroner. 70 50
District attorney 366 88
Surveyor 91 50
PauperB and poor 1093 38
Roads and bridges 43058 37
Court house and jail 371 50
Stationary and printing. . . , 708 18
Insane 105 00
Incidental expenses 8873 75
Fuel 36 50
Witnesses in criminal cases. 671 25
Petit jurors 308 90
Grand jurors 93 80
Witnesses befor Grand jury 330 SO
Bailiffs 64 00
Elections 1611 45
Viewing and surveying 221 00
Road supervisors 58 00
Bounty 369 50
Preliminary examinations. 891 65

Total amount claims allowed
and drawn from April 1st,
1S92, to Sept. 3oth, 1892. . $62479 64
OUTSTANDIKG WARRANTS UNPAID.

Outsanding unpaid county
warrants on he 30th day of
September. 1892 21568 48

Estimated in'ts accrued thereon

Total amount of unpaid county
warrants $21568 48

Stats op Oreook, i
I" M

County of Linn, )
I, N P Payne, county clerk of the

county of Linn, state of Oregon, do here-
by certify that the foregoing is a true and
correct statement of the number and
amount of claims allowed bv the countv
court oi saia county, lor the six months
euuiug uu isie oum ay 01 cpienioer,1892. on what account the same were al
lowed, and the amount of warrants
outstanding and unpaid as the same ap
pear noon the records of raj office and in
my official custody.

Witness my hand and the
seal of the county court

I SEAL i of said county this 17th
day of Oct., A D. 1892.

S P PAYNE,
County Clerk.

By B M Payne, Deputy.
Semi-annu- al statement of the county

treasurer of Linn county, Oregon, for the
six months ending on the 30th day of
September, A D, 1892, of money received
and paid ont, from horn received and
from what source, and on what account
paid out:

AMOUNT RECEIVED.
Amt' received from last treas. .$16229 77
Am' received from C C Jackson,

sheriff, delinquent tax 4260 96
Justice courts, fines 46 00
Schlagel, ferry license . 1 00

Total received 120638 SS
SCHOOL rl'XD.

Ami (mm laaf tmaa 4 1 1 . 1 "J
ini ; i,m ;nriS.nH. , ,

Amt received from state treas.,
Btate school fond 10434 20

Total received 123005 94
amocwt paid oit.

m' paid out on county war- -
rants $ 9330 38

Balance general fund ou hand. 11208 56

Xota, .120638 83 j

school rexo. j

Amt paid out on School super- -
intendenta' warrants S20811 25

Balance school fnnd on hand-- . IBM 69

Total paid $22005 94
State or Oeoooh, 1

as.
Cocntv or Linx. )
I. Brice Wallace, do hereby certify

that the foregoing is a true and correct
statement of the amounts received, paid
out and remaining on hand, in the
county treasury of said county for the six
month ending on the 30th dav of Sept-
ember, A D, 1892.

Wjiness my band this 1st day of Octo-
ber A D, 1892.

BRICE WALLACE.
County Treasurer.

Semi-annua- l statement of the amount
of money and warrants received for taxes,
and money paid to the county treasurer
by the sheriff of Linn countv, Oregon,
for the three months ending on the 30th
day of September, A D 1892 :

AJSOSOR RECFIVP.n.

July 277 56
August . 2U94 25 i

September. . 1027 40

. Total received f 4299 21

AMOUNTS PAID TO COrSTY TREASURER.

July f 233 90
August 2941 30

September 1085 76

State or Oregon
JCorjrnr 07 Linx

I. C C Jackson, sheriff of said county,
do hereby certify that the foregoing
statement is correct and trae.

Witness my hand this 3rd day of
October. A I) 1892.

CC JACKSON.
Sheriff of Linn Co.

Semi-annu- rumn.arv statement of
the finaneixl condition of the county of
Linn, in the slate of Oregon, on the 30th
day of September, A D, 1892.
Warrant No2019 dated Inly

2nd, due April 1st 1893 for
balance payment on steel
bridge drawn on the county
treasurer, and outstanding
and unpaid .$20000 00

intimated amount of interest
thereon 1568 48

Total liabilities 4215C8 48

RESOURCES.
Funds in bands of county treas-

urer applicable to the pay-
ment of county warrants $11208 55

Funds in the bands of county
sheriff applicable to the pay-
ments of county warrants 38 25

Estimated unpaid current taxes
applicable to the payment of
couatv warrants 2000 00

Total resources $13240 80

Boey Found. The remains of John A

Ilagerty, who was lost near Mt Horeb,
about 7 miles from Mill city, have been
found. The evidences were that he had
died from starvation. His body was found
in the same locality as Dune Mcntelth and
Ed Cusick were lost in last spring, i ney
went down stream aod at rived at the
house of Mr Case two days later, while
the unfortunate Mr Hagerty evidently
wandered in a circle un:il he fell from
btarvation. Telescope.

The Washing Water. The Salem

Journal's correspondent says: Harris
burg is threatened to be undermined by
the river. At that point on the Willam-
ette the water Is rapid. y washing away the
bank, and each year the distance from 'the
street to the river is much less.

Milunbry. I am ready for the winter
trade. Have all the latest styles in hats
and bonnets, which are very pretty this
season. You are most cordially invited.

Yours respectfully,
Ida M. Brusu.

Farmers S. N. Steels k Co.are now pre
pared to make loans from I to 5 years in
amounta from 9200 to (10,000. Call on, or
write tbem at Albany, Ore.

For your rnbber Boots and Shoes go to
Klciu Bros, as they get them direot from
th stern factories, and can aell thrm
cheaper than any bouse la Albmy.

A Fink Building The compliments
paid the new college building by the
members of the Synod, as well as by al!
.vho have been through it, have been gen-
eral. The prevailing remark has been
that it is a splendidly arranged structure
and a credit to the city. Some one has
asked which is which in reference to the
different rooms. A Demockat man
found the situation to be approximately as
follows. Firt comes a commodious "hall

way, leading up m a v. use stair way to
either side of the second story hall. AH
the rooms from the first floor are entered
from the hall, and most fr )in the second
floor. Entering the front doer the first
room lo the left is President Condit pri-
vate office, next is .the Intermediate reci-

tation room, then comes the commercial
department with a bank on the opposite
slde.temporarlly in charge of Prof Walker.
In the rear are'two rooms occupied by the
college societies. The first room to the
right Is the library and musical department J

under charge ot rrot uavts, wno gives
instructions in the building Then comes
th'-- primary room under Miss Hart. In
the rear of the society rooms are the boys
and girls gymnasiums. On the second
floor the front right room, Is Prof Lee's,
the next Prof Scotts, the midd!e front
room is Prof Torbet's, and Miss Moses
occupies the left. In the rear is '.he com-
modious asaemfcly hall, where the students
sit during the day. The seating is first-cla- ss

and modern in JetasJ, the very latest
school furniture being secured- Through '

the building, conveniently arranged are
hat and cloak rooms. The whole is heated
by a furnance In the basement. To back
the fi.ie asdeonvient structure the college
has a faculty second to none in the state,
and splendid work i being done. The at
tendance is large.

Y. M. C. A. Columbus Pay. Tie
l:diea are sparing no effort to insure an
enjoyable time Fiidav eveniur. as the
following program will show. The ob-

ject is certainly a worthy one and we
know the good people ot Albany will
show their hearty appreciation by tillingthe opera house.

Scene 1. Columbus before the King
and Queen of Spain.

Song, Apollo Clnb.
Scene 2. Queen Isabelle Pledging her

Jewels.
Quartet, Davis Quartet Clnb.
Scene 3. Columbus before the Com-

missioners.
Duet, Misses Bertha Ellis and Eva

Cowan.
Solo, MuaLnln Sargent, of Salem.
Scene 4. Keception of Colorr bns at the

Uourt of
Trio, Mrs Geo Chamberlain, Rev E R

Prichard and Prof Lee.
Scene 5. Death of Colnmbns.
Quartet, Davis Quartet Clnb.
Recitation, "The Great Discovery,"

Miss Flossie Kneels t.
Song, Apollo Club,
Soto, Miss Luln Sargent.
Colombian reception, of ladies and

gentlemen dressed in costume, to repre-
sent O--e products of the various states.

Dnet, Prof Davis and wife.
Tableanx and chorus.
Brkthmn Dwell, is Tjsity. The

Dubbs faction of the Evangelical church
represented by Rev J Bowersox and E S
Bollinger, who have had possession of
the church property .located at the corner
of Liberty and Center streets, in conse-
quence of the decision of Circuit Judge
Stearns at Portland, surrender said
church property to the possession of the
Bowman faction, represented here by
Daniel Stewert and Rev I B Fisher The
latter are to assume full charge ot the

fTy are, rm,i tn
ocenpy

building on said property on the second
and fourth Sundays of each month, and
when there is a fifth Sunday it is to be
divided between the two factions. This
arrangement is to continue until there is
a decision on appeal by the Oregon en- -j

preme court, orthe Dubbs faction gives
'

up the right of appeal from the Stearns j

aecision.-fetates- man

IOLUHbia ia&y. xne entertainment
Friday evening, Oct 21st, in the Opera
House will be a huge affair. Under the
management of Mr Thomas Overman
the public may expect an evening of rare
pleasure. A feature of the entertainment
will he those present voting for the ladv
making the best appearance in display-
ing the products of the state she repre-
sents. A delightful musical program is
being prepared, also beantifnl oriental
scenes in the life of Columbus. Tickets
on sale tomorrow morning at Will's mu-
sic store and Black man k Hodges.

Dtvobces. At the meeting of the
state bar association, Mr Cox read a
summary of all the county reports.which
shows that during the year of 1891 there
wereSllO marriages celebrated in Oregon.
Divorce suits numbering 615 were insti-
tuted ; 458 were allowed ; 9 were denied ;
33 were withdrawn, while death put an
end to 0 Out of all these divorce cases
but 317 couples were married in Oregon.
In 430 cases the wife brought the suit,
and the husband in 185 cases The aver-
age period of their wedded life was nine
and two-tenth- years, and the number
of minor children was 747.

Two For'Fons. Last niht Georpe
Ktimpson the express man found the
cover of his wagon o" top of the express
hvilding at the depot. Suspecting th'
perpetrators of the act, jt was not sur-

prising to see the baggage house seat on
the roof of that structure, and some trunks
piled up in front of the door to the eaves.

This morning a man on First Street caused
an old sensation by putting his hsnds to his
moaih snd crying to a crowd across the s'reet
"O, ho! O, ho! bring ovc the ferry." It
was s tske off on the maitJy condition of t!e
thoroughfare.

Needs Impeovino The Southern Pacific
R R Company should give tbrir customers
greater conviences st the depot. Tntrc Is
not a fifth enough room for ladies in which
to await the arrival of trains, particularly at
noor.. One little 8xlo room with seven or
eight chairs being the extent of it Most ol
I ne women have to sit on the outside In the
cold and damp. This fact i commented oi
dally. An addition shou I J be boilt. giv? igthe public the loom actually demindeH hy
the circumstances.

After Goee The Democrat has hcea re-

quested to give some one "everlastir; sUs" on
account of the condition o' the streets at the
approach of tne bridge, as well as numerous
other fits. If the local paprr were to do all the
attacking suggested, and probably deserved
io a good many cases, coming ou' flit footed
against those to blame, inclu ling defy Phil-

ippics on the conscript fathers, these would
be enough fun to suit the most fastidious.
There is plenty of street tills: but it is black
and white that is yearned for.

The last week of the great Portland
Exposition is now on, and it has scored
another great success, which places it
still farther in advance of all other ex-

positions on the Pacific coast. Those
who miss it will miss a great treat full of
interest, pleasure and instruction. As
the rates are far less than those of any
previous year, it would seem that those
who have any business, and those who
have business, in Portland ought to take
in tne exposition.

Right ik oub Suburbs. For several
days a couple of deer have been seen on
the island across the Calapooia from this
city. Sunday several hunters got track
of them. Geo F Burkhart drove one of
them to within a few rods of the big
bridge, where lie shot him, the other was
killed farther up the stream. That is
deer hunting in olden style. It has been
a great many years since deer was killed
so close to the railroad center of Oregon.

Ministerial Association. Yesterday
the ministers of Albany met at the Bap-
tist church and organized the A'bany
Ministerial Association, adopting a con-
stitution and electing the following off-
icers: Rev G W Hill. President; Rev L
S Fisher, Vice president ; Rev W A Trow,
Secretary and Treasurer. Meetings will
be held weekly.

A Drummer's Joke Most jokes and funny
things come from Commercial tourists. This
noon at the depot a bug driver saw the burnt
end of a cigarette on a drummers shoulder,
ashes and all. Thinking it would be a fa
vor and prevent the coat's being burned, he
tried to brush it off:

,
but

t
it
Tl.

wooldent
- .

come
even on a secona irsai. n was a pin, as
natural as life, one that had even fooled the
drummer in the first place.

In A Dilemma W A Kimsey of this city
rented his Polk County farm the psst year
for a third of what it raised. He Las just
received word from the renter that among
the things raised weie twin babies, and Mr.

Kimsey is in a quandary how to manage the
matter and get his third of the youngsters.

dent of this county, father of Mrs W B
Rice, was in the city attending the
rresbyterian synod.

Mr and Mrs James Duncan, of Turner,
have moved to A'bany, and will make
this city their home, residing with their
sor, Judge Duncan.

J A Gross, formerly of this cily, Is run-
ning a saloon and lunch counter at the
corner of Oak and and treet,ln Portland,
ana calls it the Albany Eachange.

judge Blackburn and G W Wright re-
turned Saturday night from Portland,
where they had been attending the Oregon
Bar Asroclation. Judge Strahati, of that
city, also came up. Hon J K Weather-for-d

also attended the meeting.
Mrs Thomas Montelth returned on

Saturday night's overland from a trip to
Stka, Alaska, where she had been on a
visit with her father. Marshal Porter, and
brothers and sister. Miss Alice has been
attending school in Washington several
years.

Mr Anderson Cannon left last night
for San Jose Calif, where he expects to
go into business, probably the le8al bus
iness in time. Mr Cannon is a graduateof the Albany Collegiate Institute, and
Is a bright young man who has the best
wishes of many Linn county people for
success in bis new Held.

TDR3DAY.

Capt K J Lanning went to Portland to-

day to attend a convention of the Millers
of the N W.

Mr FriU Carson andJMr McLaughlin,
the tailors, left this morning for

where thy will open a tailor
shop.

A drummer was in the city to day, who
was In the recent wreck ol the Premier on
ruget Sound. He has a badly bruised knee
as a resa I of the very bad accident.

The members of the W H M S of the
M E church will give a missionary tea
on Friday, Oct 21st, at the residence of
Geo W Hochstedler, from 5 to 7 p m.
Price, 15 cents--

Chas Smith, sheriff, was in the
city to day. He is a member of (he S P

ui vevinp rrear runnino thr line frnm I ihanu
to Sweet Home. The roote hai been located
to Waterloo, and the men are now in camp
at Sweet Home, making a preliminary survey
between that city and Sweet Home.

A novel entcrtalamdot will be given next
Tuesday evening Oct. S h at the WCTU
'all by the Kings Daughters assisted by the

ladies of the Cong Chaich. Special features
will be a sunflower concert, negro songs, rec-
itations etc and lift but not least a delicious
cup of coffee and sand witches will be served
for to cents . Come and have a good time
and also aid a worthy caose.

WEnXESHAT.

Maj. WC Cassell. of A.totia, is in the
cny.

Mr E L Thompson and faroi y are in
the city for a few daya visit.

Mrs Amanda Kester.of Newport, is lathe
city, and will return borne Friday.

License was issued today for the mar
riage of Joseph H Hunter and AHcis
Anderway .

MrsJD Irvine, of Brownsville, and
Mrs W W Bailey, of Spicer. are visitfngtheir sister Mrs G W Wright cf this
city.

I W McKnight, of Portland, an old
resident of Linn county , arrived in the
city this noon on a visit to bis sons, the
McK eight Bros.

The pupils of Miss Hela R Gilbert wi"l give
a nsusicale to night at the residence of Mr.
Arch Hammer. Friends are invited.

Mr Johnson White, of Portland, a for- -
mer resident of Oakville, relumed home
today from a trip to this county. One of
hI "on ' employed in the postal de--
pattment.

Dr. Frank Ballard, of Seattle, formerly of
Leisooo, has been in the city. Dr. Ballard
will be remembered as having received con-
siderable notoriety several months ago, but
he came col all right, and is doing a good
business.

Ed Wiles wi.l shuffle eff the scene of sin-
gle blessedness when he will be
married to Miss Collins, one of Polk county's
handsome accomplished maider.s. Immedi-
ately after the wedding they will go to Sao
Francisco on a wedding tour, accompanied
by Mr. Kirkpatrick, Ed's brother-in-la-

Corvallis Times.

A HfSf Bill.

Linville Carl, son of J F and Mary Y
Trout man. died of typhoid fever in Al
bany, Oregon, Oct 11, 1892, aged 4
y?ars. 2 months. 21 days.

inns a bright and promising bud has
been plucked from the family earden. I "
only to blossom and bloom in the garden
of the redeemed. In the mornine of
time he is laid away to rest In the silent
grave, lint as his sweet and bappy life,
the light and joy of home has faded away, a
Faith, triumphs and beyond the silent
tomb we await the glorious resurrection
when be shall awake in the likeness of
him who calleth little children like
lambs to his fold. A Frikxd.

A Carw of Thank.

CRAwroBsviLi.,Or.,Oct. 17th, 1892.
We parents and grandpa rents of Carl

Troutman, deceased, desire to return our
sincere and heartfelt thanks to the parti-
cipants of the good people of Albany in
kindness shown during sickness, death
and burial of our beloved son, and must
say I never saw more kind and affection-at- e

people than gentlemen and ladies of
Albany. Fortunate is be who has such
friends in distress. Urandfasknt.

Mr Dawson Interviewed. Hon 8 A

Dawson was interviewed by the Portland
Telegram on Linn county crops with the
following result: "Crops in our county Jwere very light this year; I think not
more than one-ha- lf the average yield .

Some parts of the country, of course, had
better crops than others, but no section
bad an average crop on the whole.
Wheat averaged about 20 bushels per
ar.re, while it runs from 24 to 30 bushels.
The fruit crop was the poorest, both in
quality and yield, that I have ever
known in my 30 years' residence in Linn
county. Ordinarily, we ship out con-
siderate fruit, but this year we will not
have enough for home consumption.
During the past few years thousands of
prune trees have been put out in Linn
county, which are just beginning to
bear, and the prune business bids fair to
become one of the most important in-

dustries of the country. Potatoes have
also been an important crop with us, a
great many carloads having been shipped
out in previous years. Tne crop was
very sbort this year. Last year potatoes
could be bought for 5 cents per sack.
This year they are worth from 76 cen ts
to $1 per sack at Albany. Stock is in
fine condition, but is very low in price,
beef cattle being worth but 2 cents per
pound at present. The hop crop is
rather sbort, but ot a good quality, and
is bringing a high price."

mt O)

Lish Applegatk has been making a

speech. The Ashland Record tells about
It In the following spicy way : Gn E L
Applegate made one of his characteristic
speeches at the city hall last evening. The
General Is a People's party msn with all
his might, and does not have to ask any
one "where am I at." He gave a short
and conciae history of tne woi Id's money
for some ten or fifteen thousand years,
and showed conclusively that money Is not
a material substance but merely a legal
Instrument of law, ot payment. A writ
upon which business transactions can take
place scientifically. Lampblack and rags
make just as good money as wooi, leather
or gold.

A Mistake. Lebanon Advance: "A
man from Eugene brought the nenre to
Lebanon Wednesday that the rs

in that lection had unloaded their crop at
35 cents per pound. fkrry our groweis
did not get as good a pi Ice, as It would
have put several thousand dollora more In
circulation In this vicinity." 9ur hop
growers are also quite sorry mat inev
cannot realize 35 cents per pound. Guard.
About so cents is the prise.

each chuicb faithfully arte conscientiously
and promptly pay up the assessment that
the members cf the synod be not disap-
pointed In their rights.

A resolution ot sympathy for Rev R M

Hayes, because of his accident, as adopted.
It was resolved that hereafter no

claims for tares outside the bounds o!

Synod be allowed.
The roll was then called and the min

utes read and approved.
After singing the Doxolosy, Rev D O

Gbormley led in prayer and the Moder-
ator declared the Synod adjourned to .

meet on the Second Thursday of October,
19JK, in Eugene, and pronounced the
benediction.

o t st tint.
Mr and Mrs R A Bam ion! and their

daughter, Mrs Kdna Hart, arrived boose j

on the 15lb.
Mirs Eva Williamson went to Engene

'

last Friday. She went to represent our
P S C E in the State convention.
Columbus day will be celebrated here :

by the school. A large flag pole, 69 feet '

UU inches, will !e oSMSSl on end. nna a 1'a. itb the stan and stripes will be!. i ir... n. ,,mn;.

cismirr rottm
The dacket of the Circuit Court is th

longest in Its history here, containing
about iSo cases. About n 1 net v cases are
continued from the last term, msnv of
which are decided chestnuts. We osalvu . . .mva apace io five tooav tne new caaea
9 In number: -

Charles Patterson vs Lena Fsrrar et al ;

partitlo.i.
Davis Bros vs John H Edward t: reeor.

cry of money ; attachment.
The B'.usnaucr Frank Drue Co vs K C

Patt; recovery ol money, attachment.
M Alexander va the Omnn Metatlf

Paint Co; recovery of morev ; attach-
ment.

Anna G Ryan vs EJ Ryan; divorce.
The Rljmauer Frank Drug Co vs E C

Pyatt; suit in equity; receivership.
Clara Welt vs A J Welt; divorce.
A E Currle vs S P R R Co: iim:appeal from justice court.
Ida B Morris vs D B Morris j divorce
Laura Brion vs Samuel S Brion;dl voice.
I.ehasiors & Sanilam Canal Ct r S P B

R Co; recovery of possession of persons!
property.

R L Sabin vi J K Mcllars-ue-.
recoveryof money.

In the matter of the assienmcnt of E C
Pyatt- -

Mary A Miller vs Geo M Hofford el al:
recovery of rm-ae- y .

Zcnat Leonard vs I M Somers rrntrvof money; attachment
Ku.scll Co vs I A Zevteli recoveryof money; stlichment.
Aliie A McPherson vs M S ,.

divorce.
In the matter of the assignment of the

vnwgon .Mciaiic rami CO.
V S Denbam vs Frank Wood et al;foreclosure.
W B Peacock vs A F Beard et al at--

tachmen'.
Zan Bros ard Feldman Sc Cole va H J

Breese; recovery of money; attachment.
Maria E Negus vs WC Negus; divorce.
L M Curl vs Isabelle Oaklet ; recoveryof money ; attachment.
Bank of Oregon vs O C Awbrey; re-

covery of money; attachment.
Carrie S Detaney vs Clayton D Delaney ;

divorce.
Foot, Shuize & Co vs H J Breese ; re-

covery of money ; attachment.
John S Herrta vs Wm Abbott et al;

recovery ot money ; attachment.
lohn S Herrin vs V K Ilendrirson ; re-

covery of money ; attachment.
John S Herrin vs Geo Retttro et al;

recovery of money ; attachment
A I Yaniand-.ngha- et al va lohn E

Elder et al ; recoverv of money.
Frank Trf-e- a vs Ruel Caster; recovery

of money.
Harry MTflssn et al vs Lebanon & San

turn Canal Co; foreclosure of Ilea.
E J WliSoughby vs J M McCailey et al,

motion for execution.
R L Sabin et al ys H J Breese et al;

motion to set aside contract.
Linn Cj National Bank vs Ge Wa et al:

motion.
A Wheeler vs A I Hamtiton et a! : fore.

closure of lien.
Ltjcy J Hay vs H H Hoys; divorce.
Will & Link vs S O Wallace et al: re

cjvery of money.
wUey kloimar vs H E Newman and

Wm Rials; recoverv of money.
E B Circle v J F Circle; divorce,
Rumbauch Si Son vs tacob kfenear and
Shea; recoverv ot rocnev.
Blumataer Frank Drue Co vs T 8 Pills- -

bury assignee.
EL Irvine v J F Ctrc'c; recoverv oi

monev.
E B Earie vs E W Actseson; recoverv

o: roonev.
Eilen Makoe vs J H Edwards: recovery

of mooev.

August Colrl vs Virginia Cbslel; dl

lohn G Eaton vs J N Purdr et al; re- -
coTery or rnonev.

Beni Hardinan vs Tho Brinis et al: re
covery of money.

Anthony Bender ys Victor Eifert et al
action fo resignation of assignee.

Crtas H Dodd & Co va I B I'arsons:
recovery of money ; attachment.

SylvH M Lenera fjsve vs Phillla C
Cave; dlvcrce.

Geo Eln'.ey vs E II Chance; recovery of
money: attachment.

Linn Co National Bank vs Geo VY

Smith et al ; recovery of money.
Janes E Clara et al vs Phillip Wick;

appeal from justice court.
Charles Williams vs Decsting Sheppard

et al; foreclosure.
Wm J Royse vs Alice J Royse; divorce.
J H VanBlber vs Hus--h Field ; recover

of money.
D M lone vs P P Donlav et ux ; fore- -

closure.
James G Boyle vs C D Montague et al;

foreclosure ot Hen.
Geo W Youn vs C D Compters ; re-

covery of money ; attachment.
J C Johnson vs Mary Kennedy : ne

covet y of money
Cooley A Washburn v s James B Keeney :

reenverv oi money.
S E Young vs A S Ksvox Jr ; recovery ot

money; attachment.
S E Yjung vs L B Knox; recovery of

money; attachment.
S K Young v E M Knox; recovery of

mon.-y- ; attachment.
S E Young vs Jams E Knots ; recoverv

of money; attachment.
S E Young vs Everett Knox; recovery

of money; attrchment.
C H Hardwlck & Co vs Qualey Bros;

recovery of money.
Nellie F Smith vs Tho Smith; divorce,
S A Nickerson vs Chas Elchler; fore

closure.
James Rousseau vs Barlgan & Hum

phrey , recovery of money ; attachment.
Joseph l lklns vs Lebanon & Santiam

Canal Co ; recovery cf money ; attach
ment.

J V Fallla va Barlgan & Humphrey ; re-

covery of money ; attachment.
Price Robson vs L B Knox et al; re-

covery of money ; attachment.
C H Stewart vs Louise B Elchler et al ;

recovery of money ; attachment,
John A Crawford vs t E Robson et al ;

m otion to ir ake deed.

American Mortgage Co vs Edwin Wil-

cox, trustee el al ; motion to make deed.
Reuben Davis vs J A Archibald et al ;

confirmation.
R S Wallace v John Helghsle et al ;

affidavit for deed.
State of Oreg n vs Linn Co ; recovery of

money.
Knapp, Burrell & Co v A S Knox jr

recovery of woney ; attachment.

Knapp, Burrell & Co vs G M Knox ; re- -c

very of money ; attachment.

Knapp, Burrell & Co vs L B Knox; re-

covery of money; attachment!

Powder

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
W STOCKED WITH THE CHOICEST

(UU UU asw; trirtcr. .iiwi sasrs. vvivssvus,o 4 ' '
arhord will entertain-- ' 1 ciook P m eontinn until Fri-tn- ea literarygns day noon, Novsmter 11th. Ad teachersment. must noaulvatlv tta - at tK ilm. nr

MATTINGS- - OIL

CARPETS!
DRAPERIES

OF THIS SEASON'S

PRICES DlQDALf

Mten if tbe Yallej.

Mattbews & Wasbbnni

Matthews Wasbbarn

Mattbeisfi Washburn

Matthews & Washburn,

of Matte s & Wasiban

CLOTHS.

LINOLEUMS,
CURTAIN

NOVELTIES AND

IN TBI MARKET.

Embalmsrs.

TEMPLE, - - OREGON

ALBERT B it O ft' M BEE.
A'bany, Orsgoi

Cabinet photos from $1.5 to Sa.ro.
per doaen. Enlaiglng pictures a.

specialty. tesao crayons frarr.ee
for 910.00. We carry a large Rat

of 58 and sterescoplc views of Or

Samuel E. Young.

FORTMILLER & IRVING,
Undertakers and

WE KKEP constantly on hand a full line of metalic, cloth and wood caskets an
coffins. Also burial robe and suits, in broadcloth, satin, cashmere, etc.

which will be sold at

The Estwest Eivlstg Profits.

EMBALMING nd the proper care of the dead a specialty.

Our mail carrier received a present of
nets-- sack fn the 18th. He thinks Un

cle Sam is very generous.
Mrs H M Stone arrived home last

Saturday. Mrs S has been at Portland
for about a month.

MrAlbert McClung and Miss Jennie
Glass, of Crawfordsviile, were visiting
friends here last week. of

Our merchant went to Shedd last week
to receive some goods he had ordered
from Portland Ajiirrs.

StEAL ESTATE IIUS.
F W Holmes to Wrc Abraham, 320

acres 13 w 4 $ 7500
Sarah L Cooper to Alexander

Sutherland, 2 lots, Ehedd. ... 120
Louis Barzee to Mineral Springs or

Seminary, 4 08 acres, Sodavillo. 2200
Louis Barzee to R W Fisher,2 lots,

Sodaville 70 to
L Viereck and A B Seal to G F j

Russell. 2 lots, bl 4, V's S A. . 324
Robt Carev to 8 P C Fleener. 2 a

pieces land, 10 w 2 500
D Bolton to J R Douglas, 30 feet !

ofllot2, bl 11, H's2nd A, Al-

bany 481
E B Holmes to Win Abraham,

308 21 acres 13 w 4 7500
Walter Paddock to Elmer Paddock,

55.10 acres 12 w 4 3350

J R Douglas to Casper Kropp, 3,
feet off lot 2, bl 11, IPs 2nd A
Albany 1000

$23,009

SWDAVIUC.

The rainy season seems to have begun
and r p" pie are getting f.xed for the
winter that is rapidly nearingus.

Consiberable grain has been sowed
here and all things thus Tar indicate a
good crop for next year- -

Rev Smalley, of Salem, has been con-

ducting the quarterly meeting of the
Free Methodist people of this point.
Rev Smalley is well liked in this com
munity, nnd every body gives him a
hearty welcome.

Rain seems to have the the floor just
now and some are already predicting a
hard winter. Every fall we have the
usual gist of weather proplitts all over
the country but quien safe.

Remember all boots acd ( hoes bousbt of
Klein Brr s that rip. ron over or soles come
loose will bo repaiied by us fiee cf iharge.

SltKBIIJf.

BAHBEB HOOD In this city Oct
llitli, at t lie residence of the officiating
minister 8 O Irvine, D D, Mr Nathan 11

Barber to Miss Mabel A Hood, daughter
ol Mr John Hood residing between Al-

bany aud Tangent. The worthy young
couple left on the noon train forrortland.
They nave tne ueBi wieiies oi muny
friends.

PUR81FULL . On Saturday, Oct 15,

1892, of a cancer In the neck, Mr N M

Pursifull, aged 45 years. The deceased
came to Oregon from Kentucky in in, i,
shortly afterwards locating near Millers,
where be resided until nib ueatn. ne
leaves a wife, children.and many Iriends

I to mourn his death.

Katiw Oaraw Iteateatse str Set iters s

ALBANY, - - MASONIC

ALBANY NURSERIES
ALBERT BRQWNELMSmm to hmn& Brown!!. PrnrwUr.i

AND PACKING GROUNDS ONE HALF MILE WEST OF THEOFFICE Vs e would sail the attention of our friends to the fact dial we ar
better prepared than ever before to furnish everything tn the shape of Fruit, Shade
and Ornametial trees, Small Fruit vines, etc., at either wholesale or retail. Our
sre-c- It first-clas- s, guaranteed true to name and free ' m inspect pests, and onr
prices low. 0. E. Browncl! It oar elty agent and - ..ers left with him at his
tor wilt receive prompt and earefal attention . (Vi . and see me or write for free

catalogue to

PRICE'S THE EF.ADIK6 PHOTO G RAT HERN,

nM Baking TUN suss 200 page Dry Goods and General

Outfitting CATALOGUE.
your name on a postal card DTO

one.
MAZE,
ats ntNctsrtSi

call.
Used in Millions of Homes Years the Standard


